This week’s update on the transition to healthier school hours includes current information with regard to critical vacancies that affect school operations for the upcoming school year. Recruitment to fill these vacancies is ongoing and a top priority.

- **Bus driver vacancies – 72**
  
  With new financial incentives in place, the bus driver shortage continues to be addressed through collaborative recruiting methods by AACPS, Anne Arundel County government, Anne Arundel County Workforce Development Corporation, bus contractors, and Anne Arundel County Community College. Interested individuals (especially those who have CDL licenses) should contact the AACPS Transportation Division at 410-923-7890. As positions are filled, updates on specific routes will occur in August as driver assignments are reconciled.

- **Crossing guard vacancies – 57**
  
  In support of the safety of students traveling to and from schools, recruitment remains vigilant for crossing guards. [These vacancies affect 50 intersections throughout the county](#). Please call 410-222-6866 to inquire about these positions.

- **School-based vacancies – numerous at various locations**
  
  Inside schools, there is a need to fill important positions that impact students. [Click here to view available job openings across the school district](#).